
11 I Brotfu, supplies to poor .
?>' *5 s<>

W E Warren, superintendent of bealtfi two months 1 20 00

J L HasseM & Co, supplies to poor 8 75
0 K Cowing

' "

1550
W H William«, painting roof of court hou*e 3 00

J A Hobbs, clerk superior court 2 90
. W A Peel, lumber for bridge, .. 200

J H Stnl!s, coaveying pr«JOiier to jail __ 2 00

Xader Crawford, ius'.natice for court house. 135 00

RVV Salsbury 4 & Bio, supplies to poor ' 19 50
.Manning & Hiss 11, priming ? 12 25
.K 1wards and Hroughtou, bo >ks for legislers office } 13 50
Slade Rhodes & Co, supplies to poor.. 1350
Anders in Crawford Co. "

... 4420
A S Coftield, clerk to board r iSo o ?
C I) OarsUrpbeu, supplies to pojr ? 9 50

' " county home 3J 63
It I) Stalls.. constable. ..." L 2 40
Befit: HarrJj, county poor ' 4 00

W I) Cney " "
v 500

A J Robersou, hiiuber for bridge
. 4 00

II T R iterson, judge of election 2 10;

S W Harrell, work on cltai's ?.V. _
20 70

S K Htnliion, j days corn, 10 miles travelr;'. . ; 4 50;
J M Lil'ey, ta' l s 7 00

J A Ausljon, building Koberson bride ... ...1 82 20

R T Ta\lor, s'ipplies to poor ._ . ; _

? 33700
I) J Meek*., '? u 4 °°j
J A !?v. ret', lumber for bridge ...

? 50
J I. Hissell it Co. supplies to c >uuty p00r....!, . 8 50 j
" '? gu uio for county home

.. 2X91!
Wll Williams, panting j til and court h >n-e? ....

> 15 00 |
R S Critehef, lumber for bridge . .?.. 50!
A S C-.ft'i Id, .seivice as clerk to board ....

.ij.'.. 14 47
C l> Caistarphcn, paid hands for repairing road ...1. 54 121

" * supplies to county poor 750 j
"

..
. " to j.il ...........

?. . 452
to county home... ..._~L3S 17

C'ty Furniture Co " *' "

a. 4 75
J. A. Mobbs, cle k supeli'or court 2 25
Edwards & Broughton, books for clerks office

*

17 50
Registers office.. ' >7 75

Walker Kvatis & C >, ' "

39 20

John A Bennett, budges rept'r ... 41 20

J uncs Trye supplier to county poor ...1.. 00

1 R Harris Si C<>, " "

21 00'
S'adc RIIO le>. &Qo, " *'

'.ls°!
S R I'.'gg-i Drag L\> " " '. 2 15
Anderson Crawford <S: Co " "

48 20,

J l> B'Jwen, snpt. county home.... .. . . ? 25 01
A I Roberson, lunb.r

.
, 200'

Joseph Bullock, conveying prisener to jail . 2 70 j
I (' Crawford, 24 days guard to prisoners

°

24 00

laying out road 2 80|
feeding prisoners 17 60,

H W S<tibl», county attorney 25 00 j
W If Daniel, repairs to court house , . , . 58 99 I
Dr U I. Long, 1 days service to sanitary hoard ...... 3 SP;
l)r | I'. Sutilhwick' " " "

3 io 1
Miss Bctik* llarrell. county poor 4 00'
VV II Daniel, 3 days com, 39 miles traveled . , . . .. .

. 990
S I'. Ilardison, 1 day com, road work and miliage .... 31 37
\V l> Corey, county poor » . . .

. <> 00

Miss Keltic llarrell, county poor 4 00

VV I* Corey, "

5 00

f'» 1 1 Roberson, lumber for bridges ........... 973
1 1> Bowen, snpt of county home . 25 75
J i\ Hobbs, derk of court . 49°
|osr'ph Knllock, conveying prisoner to jail 2 45
Chri> Keys, supplies to poor 2 5°
Jordoii Rogers, guard to -small pox" . . ? 00

Daniel Staton, lumber for bridge 22

J C Uassell 8: Co, supplies to county poor 75
*??' liomf

. . . . 7 20

M I. Niehlon.son, guard at jail . 3S 00

An'lerson Crawford Co, supplies to county poor .... 77 72
A S Coffield, clerk to board .

18 43
I C Crawford, feeding prisoners 18 *5
Daniel & Staton, lumber -. 4 50
A S Roberson fit Co, tileing for road 46 50
Daniel & Staton, lumber for creek bridge .... 63 56
IV W Andrews supplies to county poor 16
N W Ballard fit Co. "

.. ~ . 35 00

() K Cowing fit Co, " 8 00

Manning Ik Hassell, stationery **7s
C l> Carstarphcn, (>aid hands for working toad at Hardi-

SOIIS mill . ..... . . , . ; .
. . . 50 50

<. D Carstarphen, supplies to county home
....... 52 49

poor /, . 7 50
S K Biggs Drug Co. " ?'

r8 00
?Slade Rhodes & Co, "

" 16 00
\u2666*' A Clark, lumber 6 25
S K Ilardison, road work . 25 52
W J Riddick, supplies to county, poor 9 00

II M Burras, 4 days com, r day making treasurers report
1 day at county home, work at wharf 2 days at Bal-
l.trds Mobleys bridge 1 day with tax listers t day set,
with sheriff, milage 49 miles 36 90

N R Manning, lumber for bridge . ? , 40 65
IV II Daniel, building bridge and filling in at Long creek . 36 80
Casper Bros, lumber for footways and bridges t7 22

\V C Mantling, 2 days in set, with sheriff . 4 00

VV II Dauicl, coffin for pauper . . . . 500
J A Hobbs, clerk of court 15 24
J C Crawford, feeding prisoners 5 90
C C Daniels, solicitor ?, 10 00
S Ross, justice of peace ..,, .. . ....... 475
|os Bulh»ck, constable , . . . ... ....... 585
B I' Godwin, justice of peace . . . t 35
Walter York witness . ? j, 1 25
Roy Straw bridge "

1 25
Flisha Moore "

i 25
J L Davenport, justice of peace . 95
J H Page, constable 1 40
Geo Alexander, witness i 60
I> S Powell "

3 30
J C Dunn "

4 00

Wiley Biggs " T 170
* J H Page *

*

60
Cherry & Clark, supplies to county poor, . 6 00
J H Page, constable '

95
U F Perry, justice of peace 3 60
D D Stalls, constable ~. ; 3 10

Henry Lloyd, witness , 2 30
jas Moore "

290
Herbert Rogers ?'

190
Jennie Campbell "

." 1 75
James

" "

175
James Godard " 60
E R Edmondson .. 1 60
Thos Cherry "

1 60
Levi Hardison ''

95
Jordon Green "

85
WJ Hopkins "

.V 88
JRTvre "

. 9 5
GS Moore * 1 05
Joshua Coltrain "

1 85
Harmon William repairs to fence around court house. 5 00

A F Taylor, repairs to Reedy Swamp bridge 8 00

THE DEACONS' SITES,
By M. QUAD.

|Copyrl*ht.' tWK, by Associated Literary
Press. I

When It bad been Una My dec ided
to erect h cburcb building for a cer-
tain sect at Cbarlestown there came
the question of tbe site. It was a scat-
tered village, and there were many old

that wanted (tie building ns
cl<>He to them an possible. There were
otliern tba> ibought the site that would
show off the cburcb to tbe greatest
advantage.and that at tbe same time
could be bought (be cheapest. was the
one to be selected It wasn't to be
anything grand, but if located right it

| would make up for that In a measure
It took six months to settle tbe ques
tiou of the site. Oue faction wanted
It on the crept of a bill and the other
at tbe end of the bridge over the river
Deacon Henderson owued one site and
Deacon Kruzer the other, and em h
wantud S2OO for the land Each be
came the leader of a faction.

At first nil the talk was in a gno<)
1 untuh-d way. ns becomes such a. sub-
ject. but ns time went on acrimony

' crept In and argument became dls
| pute. The pastor was anxious to sec
the building under way. but he could
not favor either faction. He could
simply counsel brotherly love, and
when brotherly love Is stretched too
far It gels pretty thin and weal;

, Deacon Henderson, who owned the bill
i site, went about saving:

"You can put a cooper shop most
I anywhere, but when It comes to a
| meeting bouse there's only one place
I for It. and that's on a hill, If there
! are any bills nround. I most tbiuK
! that's what tbe Lord created bills
for."

"Oh. Deacon Henderson may talk
that way." Deacon Krazer would reply

I "but he's all wrong. You put a meei
-Ing house on u bill and you make n
circus of It."

j The dispute Anally resulted ID tbe
; hilltop being offered at half price. nn<l

, the congregation accepted the offer
! The minister went to bed that uiglit
with thankful heart, and a great sigh

[of relief passed over the towo. Ever.x
thing seemed to be settled at last, and

' meu began preparing the foundations
!of the«i>uilding. But there are wheels

j within wheels. Deacon Krazer had
hecu defeated on tbe site, but be bad

I a shot in reserve. When tbe frfme
of the building was up and roofed
over be brought out statistics to show
that nine-tenths of the church build
Ings struck by lightnlug were build
lugs staudlng on bills. Tbere w:i*
every chance that this one would hi-
st ruck He wanted It understood that
he would "ever euter It of a Sundu ,
w hen there seemed the slightest chauci
of a tbuuderstorm. His faction fol
lowed him lu his argument, ami tbere
was another wrangle on baud. If ids
site had beeu chosen tbere was a big
walnut tree that would have deflected
and received any thunderbolt on lt«
way to destroy the church.

"Yes, we know that a building ou u

hill is more exposed to lightning than
a building in a hollow," Deacon Hen
dersou would reply, "but we are go-
ing to prepare for that. We shall put
up a lightning rod. It'll catcb all the
thunderbolts that come along aud run
'em Into the ground. We don't care
bow much ground they tear up, so's
they let the churcb alone."

It was the era when men piuned
their faitb to lightning rods and defied
old Jove to do his worst. It was set
tied that a rod ou the church would do
tbe business, aud uow all disputes
seemed to be ended. The truce lasted
Just four weeks. Tbe building was
more than half finished when Deacou
Krazer came to the front to stir up
things agalu. He had glfen the mat-
ter of that lightning rod mucb thought,
aud he had come to the conclusiou that
it was flying lu tbe face of Provldeuce
to put one up. It was saying to the
Lord that they couldn't trust him.

Deacon Henderson was hard put to

answer arguments. They were
a sort of deti to the other faction. If
the churcb had l>ecn built In the hoi*
low the Krazer faction would have de
pended on Providence. Now that I'
was being built ou a hill the Hender-
son faction was going to give Provi-
dence the shake aud go to the expense
of SIH) to put up a lightning rod. Were
they whole Christians or half Chris
tluns? If they believed that man was
greater than Providence, then Satan
would be glad to see the building (lu

Isbed and dedicated. Here was a
yawning pit and but oue way to bridge
It. The lightning rod faction tool, that
way by announcing that there would
be uo rod. Everything would be left
to Providence. This really ended all
dispute. Deacou Krazer tried hard to
think of some other point, but nothing

would occur. OtSly when he and the
other deacon would meet he would
shake his head aud say:

"I duuuo about that cburcb, deacou
Gimme a church in a holler, with a
big walnut tree five rods away, aud
I'll trust Providence for the rest."

Wiliiamston,

"There she Is, right up on the hll!,"|
Deacon Henderson would reply, "and
we're asking Providence to protect her
without the help of any trees."

The church had been dedicated a
month wheu there came a terrible
storm one night. Klrst tbe wind blew
with fury, and then tbere came rain
and thunder and lightning, and all of
a sutiden a crash,J^at^ lifted half the
town out of bed. When tbe storm
ceased it was found that the walnu'
tree In tbe hollow had been struck ami
shivered and that tbe churcb ou the
Sill had been blown from its founds
Hons and rolled down tbe hillside inti
the creek. Then at ouce arose the
question. "Which did Providence hit

first?" And today, after a lapse of
five yean. It la still an Undecided que#
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